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ABSTRACT  

 
Covalent organic structures (COFs) are extraordinarily porous 
solids defined as organic polymeric materials with large 
surface area. COF compounds are widely studied for 
nanotechnology applications. Additionally, there are 
applications for its usability in semiconductor technologies 
and drug delivery systems. Within the scope of this article, a 
new covalent organic structure (COF) was synthesized using 

triformylbenzene (TFB) and 3,3',5,5'-tetramethyl benzidine 
(TMB), which were not previously included in the literature. 
The compound synthesized here is the two-dimensional imine-
linked COF (LA-COF-2) compound. The synthesized COF 
compound was characterized using FT-IR, SEM, TGA, PXRD 
and elemental analysis. The LA-COF-2 compound is 
composed of aggregated particles of approximately 200 nm. 
The thermal stability of LA-COF-2 compound is high and 

compatible with the literature. The compound is stable to base, 

N,N-Dimethylacetamide (DMA) and water.  

 
 
Keywords: Synthesis, characterization, covalent organic 

framework (COF). 
 
 
 

Yeni bir 2D-imin bağlı kovalent organik 

yapının sentezi ve karakterizasyonu 
 

ÖZ 
 
Kovalent organik yapılar (COFs), geniş yüzey alanına sahip 
organik polimerik malzemeler olarak tanımlanan olağanüstü 
gözenekli katı maddelerdir. COF bileşikleri nanoteknoloji 
uygulamaları için geniş çapta incelenmektedir. Ek olarak, yarı 
iletken teknolojilerinde ve ilaç dağıtım sistemlerinde 
kullanılabilirliği için uygulamalar vardır. Bu proje kapsamında 

triformilbenzen (TFB) ve 3,3',5,5'-tetrametil benzidin (TMB) 
kullanılarak, daha önce literatürde yer almayan yeni bir 
kovalent organik kafes (covalent organic framework-COF) 
yapısı sentezlenmiştir. Burada sentezlenen bileşik, iki boyutlu 
imine bağlı COF (LA-COF-2) bileşiğidir. Sentezlenen COF 
bileşiği FT-IR, SEM, TGA, PXRD ve elementel analiz 
kullanılarak karakterize edildi. LA-COF-2 bileşiği, yaklaşık 
200 nm'lik kümelenmiş partiküllerden oluşmaktadır.           

LA-COF-2 bileşiğinin termal kararlılığı yüksektir ve literatür 
ile uyumludur. Bileşik baz, N,N-dimetilasetamit (DMA) ve 
suya karşı karalıdır. 
 
 
Anahtar Kelimeler:Sentez, karakterizasyon, kovalent organic 
kafes (COF).

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

1. INTRODUCTION  

 

Covalent organic frameworks (COFs) have extremely 

low densities which are a new type of porous organic 

material formed by the binding of organic units through 

strong covalent bonds between entirely light elements 

(C, Si, B, O, N).  COFs have been firstly developed as 

the crystalline porous organic polymers via the 

dehydration reactions of 1,4-benzenediboronic acid 

itself (COF-1) by Yaghi and co-workers. Then, COF-5 
and COF-105 containing boronate ester bonds have 

been synthesized from the reaction of boric acids with 

catechol derived compounds.
1-2

 After the synthesis of 

COF-5 and COF-105, many more two-dimensional and 

three-dimensional COFs (2D and 3D COFs) having 

different structures have been synthesized using 

monomers with different functional groups.
3-8

 
Especially, due to the COFs derived from B-O bonds 

with low chemical stability, COFs containing C-N 

bonds such as imine,
6,9-11

 triazine
12

 and hydrazon13
 

linkages have also been improved in addition to boron 

compounds, over times. In particular, two-dimensional 

crystalline COFs have attracted attention as porous 

crystalline polymers. 2D-COFs have been investigated 

for nanotechnology application areas such as 

conductivity,14,15 optoelectron devices,
16

 optical 

sensing,
3,7,17

 catalizing
18 

and electrochemical sensing
19

 
due to their electron rich, big π-delocalization and film 

forming properties.  

http://dergipark.org.tr/ijct
mailto:lale_akyuz@hotmail.com
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Schiff base condensation reactions are widely used for 

the preparation of COFs via solvothermal reactions in 

sealed vials.
1
 Herein, a new framework-based imine 

linked COF material has been designed and synthesized 

with the condensation reaction of building block 

3,3',5,5'-tetramethyl benzidine (TMB) with linking unit 

triformylbenzene (TFB). The COF synthesis reaction was 
performed in under solvothermal conditions. The 

characterization of COF was investigated using FT-IR, 

SEM, TGA, PXRD and elemental analysis. In addition, 

the chemical stability of COF was investigated in base 

(6 N NaOH), N,N-Dimethylacetamide (DMA) and 

water by using TGA and FT-IR analyses. 

 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

2.1. Chemical and reagents 

TFB and TMB were obtained from Sigma Aldrich. 

mesitylene, 1,4-dioxane, ethanol, dimethylformamide 

and tetrahydro furan were purchased from Merck. All 

other reagents were of analytical grade. 

 

2.2. FT-IR analysis 

FT-IR spectra were obtained using a Perkin Elmer mark 

FT-IR Spectrophotometer. The spectra were recorded 

for starting materials and LA-COF-2 at the scanning 

range of 4,000-650 cm-1. 

 

2.3. Thermogravimetric analysis 

The thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) was carried out 

on NETSZCH TGA-DSC Thermogravimetric Analyzer. 

The analyses were done under N2 gas flow, and the 

samples were heated from 0°C to 700°C at 10 K/min. 

 

2.4. Powder X-ray diffraction 

Powder X-ray diffraction (PXRD) analyses were carried 

out using a full-fledged Bruker D8 Advance instrument 

with Cu Kα line focused radiation at 40 kV and 40 mA 

from 2θ = 3.0° up to 90°. 

 

2.5. Field emission-scanning electron microscopy 

(FE-SEM) 

Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) was carried out 

using a LEICA/CAMBRIDGE LEO S-440 

STEREOSCAN SEM to investigate the surface 

morphology of the samples. The materials were coated 

with gold as a thin layer using a Gatan Precision 

Etching Coating System (PECS). 

 

2.6. Synthesis of LA-COF-2 
 

TMB (32.979 mg, 0.155 mmole), TFB (14.595 mg, 0.09  

 
 

 

mmole),  3 ml 1,4-dioxane  and  0.6 ml  3 M  acetic acid  

were poured into the pyrex tube. The pyrex tube was 

frozen with liquid N2 and evacuated the 150 mTorr 

internal pressure. The evacuated pyrex tube was placed 

at 180°C in an oven and reaction was continued for 3 

days to yield a yellow solid in pyrex tube. The 

precipitate was obtained by filtration and washed three 

times with 10 ml of anhydrous THF and DMA and 

acetone. The solid which is insoluble in common 

organic solvents was dried at 100°C for 12 h. Yield: 
76%. Elemental analysis, calculated; (C144H126N12)n: C 

85.46; H 6.23; N 8.31. Found; C 84.01; H 6.91; N 8.82; 

O 0.26.  

 

2.7. Chemical stability 

The chemical stability of LA-COF-2 was investigated in 
6 N NaOH, distilled water and DMA. Correctly 

weighed LA-COF-2 samples were placed in 20 ml of    

6 N NaOH, DMA and distilled water and carefully 

mixed for 120 h. The mixtures were filtered by the 

centrifuge. The precipitate was dried at 100°C for 24 h. 

The dried samples were weighed again, and mass losses 

were determined. FT-IR analyses were repeated for the 

treated samples. Spectra were compared to the starting 

spectrum of LA-COF-2 samples. In addition, TGA 

thermograms were compared to determine the change in 

the thermal stability of the samples treated. 
 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

LA-COF-2 shown in Figure 1a was synthesized by 

heating the suspension of 3,3’-dimethoxybiphenyl-4,4’-

diamine and TFB in a mixture of 1,4-dioxane and 

aqueous acetic acid within the sealed pyrex tube. LA-

COF-2 is insoluble in common organic solvents such as 

dimethyl sulfoxide, tetrahydrofuran, acetone, N,N-

dimethylformamide. The honeycomb structure of LA-

COF-2 is given in the Figure 1b.  
 

3.1. FT-IR analysis 

 

FT-IR analyses were performed to confirm the imine 

linkages formed between aldehyde and primary amine 

functional group of the starting material. The spectra of 

LA-COF-2, TMB and TFB compounds are given in 

Figure 2a. FT-IR spectrum of LA-COF-2 showed that 

the imine linkage peak (C=N stretching) was observed 

at 1626 cm-1. When compared the spectra of starting 

materials with the LA-COF-2, the C=O and N-H bands 

of starting materials are weaker in LA-COF-2. The 
attenuation of the peaks is further evidence of the 

formation of the imine linkages. Also, it can be 

concluded that the weak peaks at these wave numbers 

were attributed to the unreacted terminal amino and 

aldehyde groups of COF.  

 

 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/chemistry/schiff-base
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Figure 1.   a) Synthesis of LA-COF-2, b) Honeycomb structure of LA-COF-2. 

 
 

In addition, the stretching vibrations of C-N single 

bonds are weak or moderate in the wave numbers range 

of approximately 1080-1360 cm-1. Accordingly, in the 

LA-COF-2 compound, the peaks observed at a wave 

number of 1131.30 cm-1 indicate the stretching 
vibrations of the C-N single bond of the imine structure. 

When the obtained spectrum was compared to the 

literature,
6,10

 it was seen that the similar spectrum was 

obtained. 

 

3.2. PXRD analysis 

The crystallinity of LA-COF-2 was investigated by Cu 

Kα radiation with powder X-ray diffraction (PXRD) 

analysis. X-ray diffractogram of LA-COF-2 compound is 

shown in Figure 2b. The peak observed at 2θ = 1.98 
indicates that the compound has a crystalline structure. 

Banarjee and co-workers
20

 explained that when the 

pores of the COF compounds increased in width, the 

sharp peak position observed at ∼5° was observed at 
lower 2θ values. As seen in Figure 2c, the pore 

apertures of    LA-COF-2 were calculated as 30 Å. On 

the other hand, the wide peak observed at about           

2θ = 15 can be linked to the π-π interactions of the 2D 
layers shown in Figure 2d.   

Similar PXRD spectra for imine-linked COF structures 

have been also obtained for the TpBD-COF 

(triformylphloroglucinol-benzidine) series by Banarjee 

and co-workers.
20

 Similarly, the results from the present 

study are consistent with previous studies.
21-23

 

 

The previously reported three-dimensional diamond 

structure, the imine-bonded COF-300, is arranged with 

nitrogen atoms of imine bonds. Due to this arrangement, 

it was reported that COF-300 was reported to be able to 

coordinate with metal ions with less effect. 

Accordingly, a new imine-linked LA-COF-2 which is in 
two-dimensional layered-sheet structure (Figure 2d) can 

be an ideal choice for incorporating a variety of metal 

ions. 

 

3.3. SEM analysis 

The surface morphologies of the synthesized LA-COF-2 
compound were examined using SEM analyses. Figures 

3a and 3b show the SEM images taken in various 

magnifications of LA-COF-2. As seen in this figures, 

the LA-COF-2 compound consists of particles 

aggregated approximately 200 nm in size. These 

particles have a layered leaf-shaped morphology. 
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Figure 2. a) FT-IR spectra of LA-COF-2, TMB and TFB, b) X-ray diffractogram of LA-COF-2, c) 3D model of LA-COF-2, d) Side 
representation view of 2D-layers of LA-COF-2. 

 

 

It can be thought that this structure is formed as a result 

of the π-π interaction of hexagonal units and the layers 

coming together to form aggregates. 

 

In addition, EDX mapping analysis was performed for 
the synthesized COF compound. Figure 3c, 3d and 3e 

show the carbon, nitrogen and oxygen distribution of 

LA-COF-2 compound. Figure 3f illustrates the EDX 

spectrum, which gives the percentages of the atoms in 

the compound by weight. The amounts of carbon, 

nitrogen and oxygen in LA-COF-2 have been 

determined as 85.44%, 10.05% and 4.50%, respectively. 

 

Results obtained with EDX mapping analysis are 

compatible with elemental analysis results. The amount 

of oxygen was calculated as 0.26% by elemental 

analysis which is a more precise analysis method.  
Considering  the chemical  structure,  it  can be said that 

the oxygen observed in the LA-COF-2 compound is the 

remaining terminal oxygen of the unreacted triformyl 

benzene.  

 

 

3.4. TGA analysis 

 

Thermogravimetric analysis was used to investigate the 

thermal stability of LA-COF-2 and thermogram is given 

in Figure 4. The maximum decomposition temperature 
for the LA-COF-2 was determined as 446°C. The 

second decomposition temperature was observed as 

529°C, and when the temperature reaches to 700°C, it 

was seen that 71% of the framework structure was 

degraded. The thermal stability of the synthesized 

compound is very close to the thermal stability values of 

imine-linked COF compounds obtained in previous 

studies.
9,10, 24 

 

4.5. Chemical stability of LA-COF-2 

 

In order to determine the chemical stability of           

LA-COF-2, 15 mg of the samples were put into 20 ml of 

water, DMA and 6 N NaOH solution for 5 days. 

Samples recovered by filtration were weighed again 

after drying. 
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Figure 3. SEM images of LA-COF-2: a) 50 KX, b) 30 KX magnifications. EDX mapping analysis of LA-COF-2: c) C, d) N, e) O, f) 
EDX spectrum of LA-COF-2 (inset table shows weight percentage of C, N and O atoms).  
 

 
No mass loss was observed as a result of weighing. 

TGA and FTIR analyses were performed on the samples 

treated with solvents. 

 

DTG and TG% thermograms for LA-COF-2 and solvent 

treated LA-COF-2 samples are given in Figures 5a and 

5b, respectively. In addition, DTG max and total mass 

loss values of the samples are shown in a table given in 

Figure 5b. As can be seen from the table, the main 

decomposition temperature of about 446°C for          

LA-COF-2 compound did not change significantly 
when the samples were treated with the solvent. After 

446°C, all samples began to decompose at 24.4-29.4%                 

up to 700°C.   

 

 

 
As understood from TGA thermogram,          LA-COF-2 

compound was seemed to remain stable when treated 

with different solvents for 5 days.  FT-IR spectra of LA-

COF-2 compound and solvent treated LA-COF-2 

samples are given in Figure 5c. The C=N stretching 

peak, which specifically indicates the imine structure in 

the spectrum, was recorded at approximately the same 

wave number after solvent treatment. However, in the 

sample treated with NaOH, this peak was observed at 

different severity. But, no change in peak intensity was 

observed in the other solvents. The obtained results 
proved that LA-COF-2 compound has high chemical 

stability against base, water and organic solvent and 

structural integrity is maintained in the solvent.  
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Figure 4. TGA thermogram of LA-COF-2. 

 

 

 

 
 

 
Figure 5. a) DTG curves of LA-COF-2 and solvent treated LA-COF-2, b) TG% curves of LA-COF-2 and solvent treated LA-COF-2, 
c) FT-IR spectra of LA-COF-2 and solvent treated LA-COF-2.  
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It has been reported in the literature, that the previously 

synthesized COFs are insoluble in water and common 

organic   solvents    such   as   hexane,   tetrahydrofuran, 

acetonitrile, acetone, methanol and N,N-

dimethylformamide.
6,13 

However, it has not been 

investigated under hard conditions such as NaOH. 

Whereas, LA-COF-2 was found to be stable to NaOH in 
the present study. 

 

 4. CONCLUSIONS 

 

In the present paper, a new imine-linked COF molecule 

with high chemical and thermal stability was 

successfully synthesized. The vibration peak of the 

imine bond (C=N) of LA-COF-2 was observed at 1626 

cm-1 wave number. As a result of the images recorded 

by SEM analysis, it was determined that LA-COF-2 

compound consisted of aggregated particles 

approximately 200 nm in size. From TGA analysis, it 
was determined that the synthesized compound had high 

thermal stability. It was observed that the synthesized 

LA-COF-2 compound remained stable to base, DMA 

and water. As a result, it was concluded that LA-COF-2 

could be used in nanotechnology application areas such 

as drug delivery and gas storage thanks to its porous 

structure. 
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